ABSTRACT
Introduction
In spite of the always-evolving surgical advances, esophagic perforations in men, as well as in other species, represent a great problem for surgeons to overcome, being considered an important thoracic emergency 1 . Esophagic injuries are frequent in small animals clinic routine, and veterinarian surgeons frequently lack satisfactory techniques for their correction. Ruptures of the esophagus are related to outer or inner traumas such as those caused by firing guns and sharp instruments among others. Foreign bodies and complications in esophagoscopy may also cause rupture of the esophagus, where the first may lead to small perforations, which can be augmented by endoscopic procedures 2 . Esophagical stenosis in dogs usually occurs in the distal portion of thoracic esophagus and, even in such cases, a treatment option is the resection and anastomosis of the esophagus 3 . In men, mortality rates due to esophagical perforations can be reduced if the treatment is established in up to 12 hours after the beginning of its evolution 4 . Delay in the diagnosis and treatment of this condition may lead to the development of necrotic mediastinitis and impossibility to proceed with primary esophageal repair 5 . The success of the latter, which must be considered a priority, is based not only in the time elapsed on the diagnosis, but also in the careful intra-operative, which involves the debridment of the devitalized tissues, the identification of the esophagical layers, the abundant irrigation and the complete mediastinal and pleural draining. The success of such procedures will also depend on the site of the wound, the nature and the condition of esophagic tissue, and on the general conditions of the patient 1 . Fails, presented as leakiness, due to primary esophagoplasty are due mainly to the particular anatomic constitution of the esophagus. This organ has neither a serosa covering, nor the presence of omentum 6, 7 . Another fact that can be blamed for such complication is the presence of contamination or widespread infections, which lead to a great chance of occurring dehiscence or fistulae, and these may determine the need of a new intervention. The ideal protocol would be a resection of esophagical injury followed by anatomosis of the remaining segments with no tension. However, in cases of extensive damages in the esophagical wall, approaching the borders after the dissection may not be possible 8 . Such situations require the use of substitutes in order to reestablish the continuity of the organ. Several materials have been used on substitutive esophagoplasty procedures, amongst which are: the rhomboid muscle 7 , autogenous pericardium 9 and jejune segment 10 . Diaphragmatic pedicles have been used in substitutive esophagoplasty in men since 1948 11 . The diaphragm is a strong, elastic, and well vascularizated muscle, also resistant to necrosis and bearer of a good regeneration capability. Its vascularization derives from the lower phrenic arteries; pericardium phrenic arteries, inter mammary and intercostal arteries. Its enervation has a peripheral distribution originated from phrenic nerves' branches, allowing the section of the muscle without the denervation of the remaining diaphragm. It is possible to remove wide bands of the diaphragm and still close the defect without tension 12 . The simplicity of the technique as well as its physiologic basis, the prevention of fistulae and diverticles in the site of the esophageal defect are encouraging factors 6, 13 . Diaphragmatic flaps may be used on esophagorrhaphy for the treatment of bronchopleural fistula and reinforcement suture in pneumoectomy 11, 4, 14 . Such results are credited to the blood supply of the pedicle, which is, hence, considered practical, safe and particularly indicated on the repair of the defects or fistulas and to protect the line suture in the thoracic cavity 11 .
Methods
The project of this research was submitted to, and approved by, the Committee of Research Ethics at Federal University of Goiás. Seven mongrel and clinically healthy dogs were used. After an adaptation period, the dogs were submitted to a pre-operative endoscopic examination. For the surgical procedure, there was water and food fastening of six and twelve hours, respectively. The pre-anesthetic procedure was carried with Chlorpromazine (1 mg/kg/IV), and Atropine sulfate (0,004 mg/kg/IM). The induction of anesthesia was done with Thiopental sodium (15 mg/kg) and maintained with Halothane in closed circuit. As the animals achieved anesthesia they were intubated with oralgastric probe. Thoracic esophagus was approached through the ninth right intercostal space. After identification, the esophagus was isolated and a defect was created in its right lateral wall. A band of diaphragm, compatible with the esophagical defect, was sectioned to form a pedicle, which was cranially deflected, provided that there was no tension nor rotation over it (Figure 1 ). The diaphragmatic flap was sutured to the borders of the esophageal wall, on simple and interrupted stitches in a single plan using 4-0 monocryl thread (Figure 2 ). For phrenorraphy chromate categut 2-0 was used in simple continuous stitches. The diaphragmatic defect in the basis of the pedicle was not sutured. The thoracic cavity was cleansed with NaCl O, 9% solution, and examined in order to find any bleeding point. The thoracic wall was sutured with simple interrupted stitches using surgical chromic gut 2. Skin was stitched with 2-0 cotton threads. The postoperative therapy was carried with 2,5% Enrofloxacin (5 mg/kg/IM/ for eight days), Tenoxican (IV/ for 3 days), and local dressing with Iodine Povidine. The animals were submitted to alimentary restraint during seven days, receiving intravenous fluid therapy (glucose solution 5%), with vitamin complex added. After this period, they were given liquid diet, orally, for five days. The diet consisted of dog food, grained in a kitchen shaker. For the next five days, they were fed a paste-like dog food. Then, normal diet was restored. Evaluations consisted in routine clinical examinations, which included assessment of body temperature, frequency and respiratory amplitude. Endoscopic evaluation of the esophagical wall was done forty days after the surgical procedure. 
Results
In the postoperative period, there was one death in the 30 th day, which was imputed to respiratory infection and purulent dermatitis. Two animals suffered euthanasia, one in the 3 rd day due to ischemic necrosis of the pedicle, and the other in the 13 th due to the infection of the surgical wound. The remaining animals exhibited normal respiratory pattern, and intrathoracic liquids or any other signal compatible with fistulas were not detected. After restoring normal diet feeding, only one dog presented post-prandial regurgitation, thus returning to liquid diet. This animal was treated during 30 days with Ranitidine Chlorhydrate, 300 mg, s.i.d., not presenting regurgitation afterwards. The dog euthanaised in the 13 th day of the postoperative had flexible adherences of the right diaphragmatic lung lobe to the sites of implantation, and of the liver to the diaphragmatic defect in the pedicle's base. The light of the esophagus presented normal caliber, and, externally, there was continuity between native wall and the diaphragmatic segment implanted (Figure 3) . The dog that died in the 30 th day showed a macroscopic image similar to the first, and, in the luminal surface of the esophagus, sutures fixing the implant to the borders of the esophagical wall were seen. The esophagoduodenoscopies done at 40 days revealed in all the animals the following findings: clean organ, standard caliber and peristalsis, presence of subtle scar retraction, presence of fibrotic tissue, and friable, red mucosa, showing recent mucous covering and central red tissue similar, in aspect, to muscle tissue (Figure 4) . The scar retraction did not lead to stenosis, allowing the passage of 9,8 mm probe with no difficulty. The stomach of the dog that presented regurgitation showed moderate edema and enanthema/exanthema, and plane erosions on the surface of whole the organ, its esophagus looked similar to the others. After the end of the experiment, the animals were conducted for donation to the Veterinary Hospital of Federal University of Goias.
Discussion
The approach of the thoracic cavity through the 9 th intercostal space is adequate for the exposition of the esophagus and diaphragm. This segment of the esophagus proved that the diaphragmatic pedicle could be mobilized conveniently for the correction of wounds in structures in the third medium or caudal (posterior in men) portion of the thoracic cavity. In addition, these sites of the esophagus are, in dogs, frequently involved in the perforation lesions or in the stenosis 3 . This approach provided protection of the vagus nerve as well as the selection of a phrenic artery, upon which the pedicle is based. The preservation of these vases must be considered as priority to the execution of the technique, for it provides enough blood supply in the implanted site 13 . It was also observed, in the necropsy of a dog that vessel strangulation evolves into necrosis of the implant and further to mediastinitis. In addition, deficient vascularization of the pedicle may lead to the contraction and development of scar on the graft 12 , which is a frequent complication of esophagical surgery procedure. The base of de pedicle was purposely left open to prevent its strangling, however to men it has been recommended the implant of a mersilene mesh, to prevent diaphragm hernia 14 . Knowing that the preparation of diaphragmatic pedicle involves the opening of the peritoneal cavity, permanent occlusion of the hernia ring was also considered to avoid intercavitary dissemination of microorganism in case of infection 11 . Such procedure might not be necessary in dog, since it was seen in the necropsia of the euthanized dog the defect was completely occluded. The reconstruction of thoracic structures using diaphragmatic pedicle flap seems to be facilitated by quick angiogenesis in the site of the implant. Also, endoscopic findings in human patients submitted to this technique present quick and uncomplicated healing between 3 and 4 weeks after the implantation procedure 15 . Endoscopic image shown in dogs at the 24 th day corroborates such observations, for at this time the esophagus was completely healed, also showing epithelization the implanted area. The subtle retraction observed did not bother swallowing function of these animals; they were fed and recovered their previous weight. Regurgitation presented in one dog may possibly be due to gastroduodenitis or to the hiatal hernia, seen in the endoscopic examination, for there was remission of the symptoms after treatment.
Conclusion
The diaphragmatic flaps sutured to the borders of esophagic defects evolves into adequate restoring of continuity, presenting cicatrization and endoscopical image with very few alterations.
